
'From Pollution to Solution''From Pollution to Solution'
A global assessment of marine litter and plastic pollutionA global assessment of marine litter and plastic pollution  

Thursday 21st October, 2021 at 2:30 PM - 4:00 PM EAT

Register here: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/467372024975208463

''From Pollution to Solution' From Pollution to Solution' is a landmark assessment detailing and analyzingis a landmark assessment detailing and analyzing
the current state of scientific knowledge on marine litter and plastic pollution.the current state of scientific knowledge on marine litter and plastic pollution.

The event will bring together experts in science and policy to discuss the keyThe event will bring together experts in science and policy to discuss the key
findings of the assessment and its relevance in the lead up to the fifth session offindings of the assessment and its relevance in the lead up to the fifth session of
the UN Environment Assembly, and beyond.the UN Environment Assembly, and beyond.



Present the key findings of the assessment, as well as the accompanying Vital Graphics report,Present the key findings of the assessment, as well as the accompanying Vital Graphics report,
which is jointly published with the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions (BRS)which is jointly published with the Basel, Rotterdam and Stockholm Conventions (BRS)
Discuss various aspects of the scientific findings in the assessment, as well as knowledgeDiscuss various aspects of the scientific findings in the assessment, as well as knowledge
gaps and emerging issuesgaps and emerging issues
Discuss policy implications of the assessment for governments, industry andDiscuss policy implications of the assessment for governments, industry and
intergovernmental organizations, including in the lead up to UNEA 5.2intergovernmental organizations, including in the lead up to UNEA 5.2  
Provide an overview of the Global Partnership on Marine Litter (GPML) Action Tracks andProvide an overview of the Global Partnership on Marine Litter (GPML) Action Tracks and
activities to advance themactivities to advance them
Introduce the GPML Digital Platform and how it enhances multi-stakeholder engagementIntroduce the GPML Digital Platform and how it enhances multi-stakeholder engagement
and collaborationand collaboration
Engage our audience in the panel discussionsEngage our audience in the panel discussions

The launch event aims to:The launch event aims to:


